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At The Park Tues. and Wed.Le Loses to Kink ban(J pau,

e t her husband nnk?Iha, finaly
rink and ams they sep,,,.,,,,

fMrs. Lovas said her hus- - 1
.'Hf

- iv

Creek; thenc down Richland
Creek to the BEGINNING.

Further notice is hereby gjveo
that the voting or polling place for
said EAST WAYNESVILLE Is des-

ignated and established at EAST
WAYNESVILLE SCHOOL.

This the 9th day of September,
1950.

CROM E COLE
Chairman Haywood County

Board of Election! ' '" ' '
1995 S

NOTICE OF NEW PRECINCT IN
WAYNESVILLE TOWNSHIP

Formal and legal notice is hcre- -

I

THE

YOUNGER
SET

By

ANNu BISCHOFF

High School Senior

NOTICE OF NEW PRECINCT IN

WAYNESVILLE TOWNSHIP

Tormal and legal notice is here-
by given that the Haywood County
Hoard of Ejections in a mooting
duly called and by motion and res-

olution duly adopted, has created
and established a new voting pra-cnu- 't

in Watiesille Township and
it as EAST WAYNES-

VILLE.
Bounded as follows:
HEG INNING at a point in the

center of Richland Creek' where
Raccoon Creek joins Richland

PARK THEATRE
Matinee Sunday 2 & 4 P. M.

Saturday Continuous Shows from 11 A. M.

i ,ts Sunday 9 P. M. Weekdays 7 & 9 P. M.
by given that the Haywood County

the students governwhich
school

Creek and runs,, up Raccoon Creek Board of Elections in a meeting
to the .'center of Ilowells Mill Road;' duly called and by motion and res-

ilience in an eastern direction with olulion duly adopted, has createdThe Student Music Council
held its election of officers on
Friday.

Mark Haters, senior, was
elected Student Director, and
Betty Noland, also a senior, was
elected Assistant Student Direc

PROGRAM
LAST TIMES TODAY

Roy Rogerfe king of the cowboys, in a scene from his latest picture,
"Trigger. Jr."

and established a new voting pre-

cinct in Waynesville Township and
designated it as WEST WAYNES-
VILLE.

BEGINNING in center of Rich-

land Creek and Smathers Street
Bridge and runs with the water-
shed of the ridge between Shingle
Cove and Smathers Street to the
top of the mountain Ivy Hilt
Township line; thence In a north-ernl- y

direction with Ivy Hill Town-

ship line to Highway 284; thence
easterly with Highway 284 to

the ci liter of Ilowells Mill Road to
the center of Highway 19-2- 3;

thenee up a riilgo directly east of
Ilowells Mill Road and with the
watershed of said ridge to the
watershed of Liner Cove Hraneh
and Raccoon Creek to Jerry Knohb,
Clyde Township line; thence with
Clyde Township line to corner of
Clyde Township-Pigeo- n Township
and Waynesville Township; thence
in a southern direction with the
watershed of UatclilTe mountains
and the. Pigeon Township line to

BOY W ITH BF.AY SIIOOlT.lt
P1LF.S I P TWO TlU't KStoon the wonderfully haman stories famed

Wayncsville Hi's first football
game is behind them now, and they
won it by a score of 42-- 0, with
the Sylva "Hurricanes" being the
opposing team,

J. C. DeWeese proved to the
fans that he Is going to be an
even greater threat than he was
last year, and made three of the
six touchdowns.

Bill Sutton's kicking was the
outstanding feature of the game,
and he also rave the most spec-
tacular individual performance
of the game.

He averaged 66.6 yards per
punt and 49 yards per klckoff,
which is believed to be the high-
est average for a single game in
the state.

Ills first klckoff went 63 yards,
the second one went 64 yards,
and the last one went "3 yards.

In the backficld James Moss and
J. C. proved to be the greatest
ground gainers. James had an aver-
age of 8 yards per rush, and J. C.

Wnvpars in ThsSaruriiaY Evening Post i i r x
Practical Joker
Goes Too Far

BLOOMINGTON, III Mrs. R.
it. Abbott can take a joke but this

tor.
Jane Rogers was elected pres-

ident of the Concert Band, which
made the one rating in Greens-
boro last April, and Lillian Med-for-d

is
Nancy Leatherwood was elect-

ed secretary.
In the Chorus, Betty Franklin

was elected president, and John-
nie Green Is Car-
olyn Sayer is secretary, and Ann
Rector is treasurer.
Junior Band officers are: Charles

Pigeon (lap; thence in a Western Junaluska Assembly line; thenceone went much too far.
direction with the center of High'

i -

It started when a truck arrived
at her home with a load of ready- -

SPOKANE A boy's accurate
aim with a bean shooter caused a
two-truc- k collision.

Don Johnson, (ruck driver, jold
police he was driving along when

a boy with a bean shooter let fly.

The bean struck Johnson near
the eye. He slammed on the brakes
and a truck following him crashed
into the rear of his vehicle.

Both trucks hail to he towed
away. The boy could not be found.

mixed concrete. She thought it
was just a mistake.

Howell, president; Alice Knloe. Then other trucks drove up to
deliver 50 pounds of ice cubes, groEugene Davis sec

retary; and Nancy Noland, ceries, a gallon of lee cream and
$20 worth of whiskey, and to pick

with Junaluska Assembly line to
Richland Creek; thence in a Sout-
herly direction up the center of
Richland Creek to the BEGIN-

NING. '
Further notice Is hereby given

that the voting or polling place for
said WEST WAYNESVILLE is des-

ignated and established at PRESS-LEY'- S
' v

STORE.
This the 9th day of September,

1950.
CROM E. COLE
Chairman Haywood County

Board of Elections
1997 S

way 2"t to Ilerren Gap; thence
with the watershed of Shelton
tPowells) Branch and Raccoon
Creek to the center of State Test
Farm Road; thence with the cen-

ter of State Test Farm road to
East Sired; thence in a northern
direction with the center of East
Street to an intersection near Jar-vi- s

Allison home place; thence
down center of Highland Road to

Marshall Drive; thence down cen-

ter of Marshall Drive to Slielton
(Powell) Branch; thence down cen-

ter of said branch to Richland

an average of about 8.2 yards per Eugene Moody, a senior, will
rush. head the Military Band, with Pat-

sy Ezell as his Pat-
sy Brendlc is secretary, and Aaron
Gibson treasurer.

lhe biggest part of the game
was played by the "B" teams. The
first string players played only

TUES. & WED., SEPT. 19 & 20

"TRIGGER, JR."
Starting

come across.
"If you're caught," the chief

warned the prankster, "you'll be
dealt with pretty severly."

about one quarter altogether. After reading these names you

up cleaning, taxirub passengers
and a dog, and to fix a flat tire.

The next day, workers came to
deliver more ice cream, pick up
Junk, bring a load of furniture, fix
the washing machine, measure the
house for window shades and Ve-

netian blinds and carpets, estimate
the cost of a heating plant, and to
sell a vacuum cleaner,

Mrs. Abbott called police. Chief
S. Clyde Hibblns said he'd had re-

ports of such phony orders In the
past but this was the worst he'd

can see what an outstanding cuun-c- il

the Music Department is go
10Y ROGERS, DALE EVANS and "TRIGGER" ing to have this year.

TIIURS. & FRI., SEPT. 21 & 22

II'KILL THE UMPIRE

The miliary Band gave an
outstanding performance during
the hair.

They marched down the field
until they came to the Sylva
cheering section, and then form-
ed the letters "HI" and played
"HI Neighbor".

Next they made a football and
played the school's "Victory"
march.

After that they made a soda
shop, then a coke, and then a
juke box and played 'Tut An-

other Nickle In".
They came out of that and

into a "W" for Waynesville.
The last thing they did was

form a double line for the team
to come back of the field through.

STRAND
VOW!!!

GIRLS, GIRLS, AND MORE GIRLS
BIG -- GALA -- STAGE SHOW

FILL UP
With

Starring

WILLIAM BENDIX

Canton Hi also launched its
1950-5- 1 football season at Can-

ton Friday night.
They rolled over Central Hi of

Rutherfordton-Spindal- e. 21--

Jimmy Abbott scored two of
the touchdowns, with Charlie
Polndexter and Jim Hardin mak-
ing the other two.

The Canton and Waynesville
teams seem to be pretty well
matched this year which means
that the Canton Waynesville
game here October 6, will be one
of the best of the season.

The Canton Band showed much
improvement over last year and
looked very good. They have add-
ed Instruments and majorettes
and tumblers and they add to
the looks of the band.

issd)
This WEDNESDAY & THURSDAYThe rain didn't dampen the

spirit of tlu team or of the bandWAYNESVILLE and seemed to dampen only the
spectators a little.

The cheerleaders weren't both

FUEL OIL SEPT. - 20 21

F.'W. WOODY.. T . '
"

i''"
Phone 401 Ji07T h CDxukfVKV Ui itroTSE "

ered by the rain, either. Charles
Alley came up with a yell every)RIVE-- m THEATRE
time there was a chance to yell

It was 'a very good performance
by the team, the cheerleaders, and

ovies Are BETTER Than Ever! the band.

W. D. Townsend ,

Heads Funeral
Directors Group

W. I). Townsend of Murphy was
elected president of lhe 1 2th dist-
rict of lhe Funeral Directors As-

sociation at an organizational meet

Last work was election week at
Wayncsville Hi.

Tuesday, the Library Assistant
met and elected their officers for
the coming year.

Marietta Dillard was ing held Friday night in the Canton r ?I I 1 I 1 TlVv I & 1 I ,1-7- 7
president of the club, and Braxton Hotel at Canton.

Elected to serve with Mr. Town- -

send were Mrs. Hermie Bryant,
and Mrs. Howell

Crocker is
Mourieve Carver was elected

secretary-treasure- r. Shirley Shef-

field, reporter, and Jennifer Hamni,
historian.

Crawford, secretary-treasure- r.

Dinner was served prior to the
meeting and the group was enter-
tained with vocal selections by
Hugh K. Terrell of Bethel.

Crawford Funeral Home was
host for the occasion.

Student Council president Lin-

ton Palmer, announced the re-

turns df Thursday's election of
class officers on Friday.

Ilctly Farmer was elected pres-

ident of the senior class, with

other senior class officers being:

Charleton Davis,
Alden McCrackcn, secretary; and
Tommy Boyd, treasurer.

J. C. DeWeese heads the junior
class as president and Frank
Lnloe is Patsy
Ezell is secretary, and Lane Pre-vo- st

Is treasurer.
The sophomores elected Norma

On Death Watch 40 Years
BOSTON Dr. Timothy Lcary

has retired as Boston's medical ex-

aminer after 40 years' service dur-

ing which he Investigated 44,000
deaths.

V W - W-- J g--
Main Street - Over Slack's

Phone Hours '

Evening, by Appointment ft V 45 IT1 1 n U
i

tCS Of W I

100
I

DanCCS

- and novelties with America's

Jean Winchester as president and
Charles Messer as

with Carolyn Abbott as secretary
and Patsy Blalork as treasurer.

Barbara McClure will lead the
freshman class with Billy Rogers as

her and Mary Sue
Morcan as secretary. Eileen Ger- -

ringer is treasurer.

- NOTICE -
Matinee Every Wed. and Fri. at 3:00

Two Shows Dally Monday through Friday 7 & 9 P.M.

Saturday: Continuous Showings from 11 A.M.

Sunday: 3 Shows, 2. 4 and 9:00 P. M.

PROGRAM

These officers make up the
Council and the laws by

MON., TUES., SEPT. 18 & 19

"HIT THE ICE"
Starring

ABBOTT and COSTELLO
- o- -

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 20

DOUBLE FEATURE

"JUNGLE JIM"
Starring

JOHNNY WEISSMULLER

TODAY & TUESDAY, SEPT 18-1- 9 ilf ir& ftfi II ,jT- - : . X-- j 1 ' i

r --Lr BY

L MUSICAL! WfchWOLORA WONDERFU

" - AflaaAftt r. mr n irTimr . 111.11 vhli i iu'IKLU ndlnlnL ntu orLLiun

J

THREE L1TTLK WUHIfS'V
Plus-Var- iety

View O Late News

o

ALSO

'STALLION CANYON"

Buy Your
Next Insurance

Automobile
Burglary
Liability
Accident & Health
and other coverages

on the MONTHLY
PAYMENT PLAN

THE INSURANCE which
you've always carried . . . ,nd
the protection which you've
always wanted ...
Combine them all into one
complete program of financial
protection and pay for It In con-

venient amounts over a period
of months.
Under the new Del Mar Plan,
If your premiums total $100, for
example, your initial cost Is a
cash payment of $20. Monthly
payments range from 4 to 9

months.

;;::;;;;;',';vThe;;;;:;

L. N. Davis Co.
Phone 77

Waynesville, N. C.

THURSDAYWEDNESDAY

O ON O-U-- R SCREEN O

ACTION THE WAY YOU
LIKE IT!

"HI-JACKE- D"

DAVID IJKI C'E MARSHA JONES

WEDNESDAY O THURSDAY!

Starring

KEN CURTIS

o
"STAGE SHOW
And Action Plus Picture

"HI -- JACKED"
With JIM DAVIS - MARSHA JONES

TIIURS. & FRI., SEPT. 21 & 22

I WAS A MALE WAR BRIDE'

Starring

CARY GRANT and ANN SHERIDAN

Also Selected Short Subjects

rrv?uTrrv1
... ')BE WISE GET STRAND WlStf;"........... .J:


